
Salvation Army Drive
For 1933 Budget Begun

At Breakfast Meeting
Pledge Card* Distributed to

Workers In Campaign
For $2,500 for Year 4

*

Work Here

BRIEF TALKS MADE
AT THE EXERCISES

Tomorrow To Be Salvation
Army Day In Schools,
White and Colored; Hope
To Have Cash and Pledge*
In Hand* In Full by Noon
of Saturday

With & kick-off doughboys’ break-
fast at 8 15 o’clock In the campaign

headquarters the Salvation Army’s
drive for its $2,500 annual budget for
the support «f the work of the local
corps got under way this morning.
'Leader* and workers gathered at that
time and ate doughnuts and grapes
and drank coffee and heard brief
speeches by the leaders, then took
their cards and started out to get
cash and pledges in the hope that the
goal could be attained by Saturday

noon.
J. C. Kittrell, campaign chairman,

presided at the meeting, gnd the In-
vocation was bv Rev R. A. Whitten
pastor of the First Christian ehyrch.

after which Dr. H A. Newell. ohaih-
man of the Salvation Army Advisory
Board, spoke in that capacity,

was followed by Mrs. S. T. Peace chair
man of the women’s, committees. Mr’
Kittrell then outlined the great need
for raising the budget, and Rev. I. W
Hughes, rector of Holy Innocents
Episcopal church, emphasied the work
the Army is doing. Brigadier Casler of

Charlotte division headquarters of the
Salvation Army, explained the pledge
cards and urged determined efforts by
the workers to get contributions or.
every call. He explained how the card*
had been rated. The benediction wa
by Rev. W. C. Cumming, pastor of the
First Presbyterian church.

The meeting was attended by ladies
from the Methodist. Presbyterian.
Episcopal and First Baptist churches
and representatives of the Masonic
Eastern Star chapter, together with
men from various organizations par-
ticipating. It was considered that the

weather was ideal for work, and good

results by night were expected.
The campaign closes next Wednes-

day. but It is hoped the entire budget
will be raised before next Saturday
night. Tomorrow has been designates
as Salvation Army day In the school?
both white and colored. C. C. Poole
had placed 16 collection boxes in th»

colored schools and 11 at Hendersoi
Institute. Children are asked to bring
nickles. dimes or pennies for th<
boxes, and this money will be collect
ed Friday afternoon. Each school wil
be given credit for ’he amounts raised
it was said by Brigadier Casler.

Whether we like it or not. humai
life Is a constant preoccupation with
the future.

Gas Bloating
Does eating even the simplest food

make your stomach and bowels fill up
with gas until you think you're goink
to suffocate?

Thep just try this before you eat
Take a tablesj vonfu) of artificial di-
gestive juice such as you are supposed
to have in your stomach naturally

• druggists call it "mentha pepsin’)
and you’ll have no more trouble. Nc
gaa. No pain. No bloating. No dis
tress of any kind.

Money back, says Parker's Drug
Store- any time that mentha pepsin
falls to give relief.—Adv.

TOBACCO PRICE IS
STILLABOVEI4C

Wednesday Sale 119,398
Pound* a* Market Near*

6,000,000 Pound*
Tobacco prices on the Henderson

market continued to hold firm and
at a high level in the sales Wednes-
day, with an average of $14.10 per hun-
dred pounds for thb 119,398 pounds
sold. Total money was announced as
$16,843.78 by C. F. Tankersley. Sr.,
supervisor of sales.

Continued rainy weather reduced
the volume of offerings by the farm-
ers, but All grades were in good de-

mand, and the strength of the mar-
ket, as demonstrated earlier in the
week, was held for the day’s sale.

The market had another healthy
break today, and expects a much lar-
ger volume of offerings for the week-
end sale tomorrow.

SIX DEFENDANTS
BEFORE RECORDER

Lengthy Session of Court
Held Wednesday, -But

None Had Today

No session of the recorder's court
was held today, but six defendants
were tried yesterday at a lengthy ses-
sion.

George and Judge Bobbitt were
charged with larceny and receiving,
but pleaded guilty to forcible trespass
and judgment was suspended on pay-
ment of the costs, on condition that
they replace the lock and key taken
from a North Henderson store.

Jim Thorpe and Peter Thorpe were
charged with an assault but jvere dis-
charged as not guilty.

Alfred Bullock was adjudged not
guilty of the theft of a cow from his
father.

Bill Ellis, charged with carnal know-
ledge of a womkn under 16. was held
not guilty and discharged.

MRSSBIS
DIES AT AGE OF 21

•

Had Been 111 15 Months
With Tuberculosi*; Fun-

eral To Be Friday
Mrs. Edith Ann Davis. 21. died at

her home at 809 North Garnett street
at 7:40 a. m. today after an illness of
15 months with tuberculosis. She was

! the wife of J. L. Davis, who survives,

together with a two-year-old son
Richaid Lee Davis.

Mrs. Davis was born in Franklin
county October 9, 1911. the daughter

I of S. C. Holmes and Geneva Pearce
Holmes.

, Funeral services will be held from
the residence at 2 o’clock Friday aft-
ernoon. in charge of Rev. L. B. Reavis.
Baptist minister, and interment will
be at Carey's Chapel Baptist church
cemetery. Pallbearers had not been

1 annonced this afternoon.
In addition to the husband and in-

fant son, Mrs. Davis’ mother, now
residing at Vandemere, survives, to-
gether with a half brother, Benjamin
Rose, of Vandemere and two sisters,
Mrs. Beulah Hobgood and Miss Ora
Lee Holmes both of Henderson. Her
father has been dead 20 years.

GEORGE STEVENSON
LOANED AMPLIFIERS

The microphone and amplifier used
by the Dally Dispatch to announce
returns from the election last Tues-
day night was the property of George
E. Stevenson, of the Stevenson
Theatres organization, and was loaned
and erected by Mr. Stevenson as a
courtesy to the Dispatch. The system
made the announcements clear and
gave them a sweep of a much greater
distance, and this newspaper is very
grateful and Appreciative for the ser-
vice.

LIBRARY TO CLOSE
ON ARMISTICE DAY

II 1 i

The H. Leslie' Perry Memorial Li-
brary will ba closed all-day tomorrow
in observance of Armistice Day it was
announced today. Books due tomor-
row need not be returned until Sat-
urday, it was stated. ‘

| AROUND TOWN
Ane* Given by Mayor.—Fines of $1

s4d coot each were imposed by Mayor
?vine B. Watkins in police court to-Jtay on Sidney Harper and Henry Rad-

<f •<» I* ’pe’ was co ivicted of
I ing liquor and R jdford of being drunk
J and disorder y.

-
- -

... ... <

© m>. ID. N. A.

TN flush times there were people
•* who seemed literally to hare
"money to burn."
But nowadays there are few who
are in so fortunate a position.
Yet, unless you have money to
burn in the sense that you have
ample funds for restoring your
property in case it should be
damaged or destroyed, your
pocketbook needs the protection
of good insurance.
Let us show you the low cost of
protecting your property against
loss by fire, wind, explosion,
etc., in the strong Insurance
Company of North America.

• •

Insurance Department

Citizens Bank
& Trust Co.

W. H FLEMING. Manager J
TUk HO

THREE REAL ESTATE
PAPERS ARE FILED

Tftree real estate deeds were
ed at the office of the register of
deeds today. . e ’

One of .“I* papers, filed yesterday,
covered the, conveyance of the Eliza-
beth Dunstan homeplace on the road

between Union Chapel and Kittrell
by F. F. Harding to Charles L. Cov-
ington. The consideration was statud
as $1 and the property included two
acres of land.

Two deeds today involved purchase
of lots by P. W. Rowland, one from
Willie Fitts and wife and the other
from John Hodge, both on Elsie street
and* the consideration in each instance
being $lO and other values.
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Armistice Day Speaker Here
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UNITED STATES SENATOR J. W. BAILEY

Legion Auxiliary
Ask Flag Display

Business houses’in the city' are
again asked to display their fla#s to-
morrow. Armistice Day, in celebration
of the day and to pay tribute to those
who gave their lives in the great con-
first.

'

.

The American Legion Auxiliary said
today that they were very* anxious for
all flags in the city to be displayed on
that day.

The Junior American Legton Auxi-
liary and their sponsors were out to-
day selling minature flags to the cit-
izens of the cHy to be worn on the
lapels of their clothing. A good num-
ber of flags were in evidence, show-
ing the success of the sale.

THURSDAY, NOVEMBE R 10, 1932

Bailey’s Address Will
Armistice Day

Program For Henderson
Alex S. Walking Po*t Commander, To Preside At

Exercise* In Stevenson Theatre at 5:30 p. m. To*
morrow; to florin at 4:30 {

A parade, an address by United
States Senator J. W. Bailey, of Rjari
lelgh, and a barbecue will feature the
annual observance of Armistice Day
here tomorrow, the 14th anniversary
of the signing of the instrument that
ended the World War. Thq celebration
will be under the joint of
the Henderson Post, Nb. 660, of the
American Legion, and the American
Legion Adxiliary.

The parade will form at 4:30 p. m.
on Spring street at D. C. Loughlin's
residence, and will proceed up Qar-
nett street to the Stevenson theatre,
where the exercises will be held at
5:30 o’clock .lasting not longer than
an hour. The public is Invited to the
services.

All stores in the city have been in-
vited to close at 4*30 p. m. for the re-
mainder of the dqy, and all business
houses are requested also to display
American flags in front of their es-
tablishments during the day.

Alex S. Watkins, commander of the
Legion post, is to preside at the
theatre exercises, and D. P. McDuf-
fee, former commander, will make the
presentation of the speaker.

The program at the theatre will be
as follows it was announced:

Song, "‘Star Spangled Banner,” by
the audience.

Invocation, Rev. I. W. ttuches, rec-
tor of Holy Innocents Episcopal
church.

Song. “Home,’’ Dy Mrs. H. A. Dennis.
Presentation of speaker, D. P. Me-

Duffee.

Address, United States Senator J.
W- Bailey, of Raleigh.

Song, "America.”
The parade will be made up of Le-

gion and Auxiliary members, units
of the various National Guard or-
ganizations in the city, Boy Scouts,
Girl Scouts, civic organizations and
other groups.

Junior Auxiliary To Parada
The Junior American Legion Auxi-

liary is to meet Friday afternoon ait
3:45 o’clock at the Perry library to
Rake part in the parade with the!
senior unit, it was announced today; [

Post Commander
? * ’
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ALEX 8. WATKINS

Girl Scouts
The Girl Scout troop 2 met Wednes-

day evennlg at the Armary on Gar-
nett Street.

The meeting was called-to order by
singing "The Star Spangled Banne
followed by the discussion of business
matters. Names were then chosen
for the differentapatrols. They were
as. follows: Juliette Low, Perry-
wiqklee Ochoneech. and Sac a jawaz -

Sir. Gilbert O’Neil drilledfthe. scouts
for the Armistice Day parade on Fri.
day.

Afterwards, the Court of Honor wm
! held.
( NELL ROWLAND, Scribe.
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"Nature in the Raw”—as
portrayed by the famous

iHEf f) JUfljlA/ artist, R. Atkinson Fox

( ... ff
• inspired by the battle

betu>een an enraged hull
Buffalo and the savage
lu^^an un ters whose lances

roused the beast to furious
- charge. ”Nature inthe Raw

'x "
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** e^om Mild”—and raw

..Jjk I tobaccos have no place in
*

: cigarettes. ?

-
-

a No raw tobaccos in Luckies
-that’s why they’re so mild

the very finest mellowing, are then given thetobaccos in all the world- benefit of that Lucky Strike puri-but that does not explain why fying process, described by thefolks everywhere regard Lucky words—"lt’s toasted’* That’s

L Z
“thC mildest cigarette. why folks in every city, town and

1 The fact is, we nfcver overlook the hamlet say chat Luckies are such¦ truth that "Nature in the Raw "“idcigarettes.

WWWSIUiB “ Seldom MiW”-»o these fine “Tl-’e ivxno^X0

tobaccos, after proper aging and
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UNVEIL MARKERS'
TO DEAD OF MS

Exercises Will Be At u ,

School At 10:45 O‘ClocL
h

Friday Morning
As part of the obser\ at <,. ,«

tice Day here, market, w
cated by the American ‘-

and the Legion Auxiliatv
derson high school tonu.-, - A

U ’

in exercises beginning at ;>\ ’‘p

*

Thirteen years ago a
planted at the high schc. i-

*“*

of Vance pounty soldi. t v J?* 7
killed in France, and the

’t’e
be the center around uh;, h 'ht

*

cises will be held.
*" *Wr*

The program win beg,- , it
ing of one verse of The st.,, <,/,.\ 5 ’
Banner." Dedication <,f
by Rev. I. W Hughe . r , - ,
Innocents Episcopal chui-r, w ,

T

low, and the marker wi'i
r

by Miss Clara Fenner, pt,-.,,,,.
the Junior American Le,. A '
Then will follow a brief • ’
S. Watkins. commander . f ],,

'x

Post, No. 60. of the Amt t;n
'*

After that the market t.» n>< t. 2
of Mrs. J. W. Beck wiji i, (

f being unveiled by her gt-r..*, , ¦ „

Prof. W. D. Payne. prit.ct|. a r,.

r
,_

high school, will accept :<• o,
’’

era on behalf of the sch .. 1 Th,
’ ’

follow a silent prayer of .. r,. jp ..”

and the program will cl<» ?

sounding of taps.
The public is invited to -h»

cises, it was announced

VAUDEVILLE BILL
AT THE STEVENSON

Despite present condition t ,r .,
Hodges, famous producer n- .J

writing comedian, continue.
his way through life, sirnplv n.::
over with a happy-go-lucky <l. ?v

"

tion and dispensing goou w. •. Wd ,
the whole world.

Jimmie and a big compel.v j
will be the attraction at the -

theatre next Monday. Tue-.hy gj
Wednesday In his latest Broadw a •>

vue, chuck full of vaudeville nn.- 1:
comedy and night club star.-

carries with him the "iwrivt L-zj
of who will furnish ’»i»nr-. 3

for this array of stage talen’
Matinees, will be played da h em a

full screen program will be -

addition to the stage present a: tor Ex-
tremely popular prices will prtn?.:. «
all

Everything in the world is s’u-.p
and marvelous to well-open eyes


